
Sasha Strunin, Game Over
You here all alone
Memories of the past still haunt my bones
And after all is shown
My heart froze up than turned to stone

Now that I am free
My strength has grown
They never put their trust in me
I let them go
You lie and deceive like devil's breed
You've lost control
My loss is such a relieve

Game over
My brain can't take no more 
Playing soldier
You won the fight, I'll win the war

No more weight to tie me down
I finally made true honest ground

Notice how the people
Change when you've had enough
The way they
Swallow up their pride and
And let you call out their bluff
Game over, I see your destiny 
Over, over, over 

No time to wait for change
Nothing you can dream is out of reach
Feel the passion run through your veins
Let it kill your pain, you be you, you will see

Now that you are free
Your strength will grow
You've got to start to self believe
Just let it go!
Try to believe and just proceed
Now take control!
Your loss will put you at ease

Game over
My brain can't take no more 
Playing soldier
You won the fight, I'll win the war

No more weight to tie me down
I finally made true honest ground

Notice how the people
Change when you've had enough
The way they
Swallow up their pride and
Let you call out their bluff
Game over, I see your destiny 
Over, over, over 

All the time that I spent
With these thoughts on my mind
Always crying myself to sleep

Had to learn life the hard way
Learn to be careful



Learn to fight for myself 

No matter what they do to you
No matter what they say to you
Believe in the strength inside of you
They won't ever break us down

Game over
My brain can't take no more 
Playing soldier
You won the fight, I'll win the war

No more weight to tie me down
I finally made true honest ground
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